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The EEC Coranission hae prepared a balance-sheet  of, the operallons
of the European so.i"itruna iot'1966,
.  ;.'
In the courae of the year the EEC Comnlssiorxl whtch-ddministers
the Funds adopted'e3-even dlcisions refundi.ng..a'tbta1 of ,8 695,960.7.9 urEir
These paynents cover 5W6 of expenditure by' lhe benefieiaryttiqt ntrl"s
on retra.ining and resettl^enent schenes by wbi.ch'5j 6tZ unenfpioyed  workers
found new jobe,  '
'{  1
Paynents ma.de in  1966r.iy countlYl wepei  ,..  :  1;." "'
Countiy Paynoents ln  u. a r', ,. .'. "' 
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..:
taktngtintS: account the refun4s qade" ard' the:'c-onfr.ibutions  .f-fon'. 
:
the Menber Statee tb flnance:.th.e.,tr'undis ixpeaditrrer.its operations. ""
fn 1955 invrlved,the transfeni of 2 O59 ??4.4! u.a. to I.t-aly and
9oO IN58.8'2 tr  the NetherLands fron Franoe (f  4t8 448.2o u.a.o), Gerrnany
U t55 559,06'[;a.)n Be'lgiun ?t68 ?gz,o9'u.a.) and tuxenb<iurg  t
(lT 3gi1.9a ur,ai );. , . ,.1 ,.,  , ,..,, .,. ,  :.  _  , ._, ,,  ,, 
,
Between September 196Or when..it'6tgrtb.d opbrat$ng, and Fll Deoq4ber
1966t the. Fund hae nade payments"fotalling over 40 0OO OO0 u.'.a. .
The schenee which quatified for theee .r'ei.nbursenents bave nade 
. it  "
poeeLble to re-enptroy over half 'a nl}lion  irorkere.  .l  t,
..:  ,"../r....;.  ,  ..